
CAPITAL SALEM,

To clean up odds and ends we following classified articles offer at
greatly reduced prices.

Child's Rompers, full sizes, Nos. 2, 3, and 4, regular 15c, special

Child's Aprons, full sizes, Nos. 2, 3 and 4, regular 15c, special

Ladies' Embroidered Wash Belts, special

Infants' Embroidered Caps, special v;...
Horse Hair Braid in many desirable colors, worth up to 50c, 12 yards to bunch,

at Each

Flowers Trimmings This season's newest Flowers, including Forget-Me-Not- s,

Roses, Geraniums, Violets, wreaths and others, special to close 5c bunch

Hobson's 5--
NORTH COMMERCIAL STREET

' WIIMMETTE NOTES

Today was the time fixed for the
nenior picnic. All the members assemb-
led on the back campus, beneath the
big shade trees cast of the gymnasium
and ate the dinner which the official
cooks hnd prepared. This afternoon
they went across the river into Polk
county to complete the picnic, and to-

night they will the evening at
the home or Miss Mabel St Pierre, '18,

I THRILLS

Third Chapters

The Girl and
the Game

SEE
.. The burning Helen's
rescue of Storm by stretch-
ing rope across track from
telegraph pole to treetop and
seizing him as binning train
speeds beneath. Explosion of
five cars of dynamite.

THE IRON CLAW

PEARL.. WHITE., and
CRE1GIITON

TODAY - TOMORROW

V2 THEATRE J
3III 11 I'D llliH

I

Western Vaudeville Ass'n

Vaudeville

Friday and Saturday

Plank and
Comedy Entertainers

Two Girls

THEATRE

m

TODAT, TOMOEEOW

And Thursday

Famous Players Film Co.

Presents

The Illimitable

JOHN BARRYfuORE

In a stirring, humorous com-

bination of laughs and

The Lost Bridegroom
By Willard Mack

A Paramount Picture
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who lives in West Salem.

The classes in methods; of mathe-
matics, and chemistry and physics that
were planning to go to Monmouth State
Normal today have postponed their-tr-ip

to Thursday. About 20 students will
take the trip, which is for the purpose
of gaining ideas about teaching, from
studying the methods employed in ped-
agogical work in the normal school.

Thoso planning to go are: Misses
Valeda Haxie, Addie Tobie, Flora Han-
sel, Birdino McKinney, Ada Boss, Rosa-
mond Gilbert, Lola Cooler, Lola Belle
McCaddnm, Helen Wastcll, Ruth Tac-ka-

Barbara Steiner and Mrs. Jonn
Gray. Messrs. David Cook, Fred

Willis Bartlett, Wesley Ham-
mond, Bert Ford, Lloyd Haight and
John Gary.

They will leave early in the morning
and spend the entire day there.

Charles P. Ohling, a former member
of the '18 class, now a prominent news-
paper man nt Albany, was seen for a
few minutes on the campus last even-- '

Tho tennis courts are a busv srjot
these days, every one who has a racquet
or can borrow one, seems to be learning
the game, so that the courts are y

full. The cement courts are in
such great demand that it is not unlike-
ly there will be need of several more
like them soon. The dirt courts have
fallen into disfavor and it is only a
question of time when they will neeil to
be faced with a cement covering so that
the s may have plenty of space to
indulge in the only athletic contests
they arc allowed to enter.

The rose-bed- s are full of buds and n
few more days of warm sunshine will
make them a mass of blooming roses.
Caretaker Clark has set out a number
of new varieties this spring and their
addition will add a variety to the colors
already present.

Lloyd Haight, the college kodak man,
has a largo poster of cards picturing the

day festivities. These pictures
show practically every event that took
place and are very clear and distinct.
Ho has taken a number of views of
campus events, but these are perhaps
ino nest.

Samuel R. King, who was recently
unanimously elected to edit next year's

.Collegian, is putting out this week's
Collegian. The office of editor became
vaennt Inst week, when M
was suspended from school. King was
appointed by the executive committee to
fill the vacancy until it was taken over
by an elected representative; inasmuch
as he was familiar with the work, hav-
ing been associate editor this year. His
official duties will not begin, however,
until next .September.

The two men's literary societies hnvc
postponed their regular meetings from
Wednesday evening to Thursday night
on account of the glee club concert nt
the First Methodist church tomorrow
evening. They felt that such an event
was of more value to them, inasmuch as
it will be the first time the two clubs
have appeared in publie in Salem for
five years, than to hold a literary pro-
gram.

Professors VonEschen and James T.
Matthews will canvass the state this
summer in the interests of the univer-
sity, to secure promising students. Both
Prof. VonEschen and Matthews have
done considerable lecture work and
their labors this summer can be ex-
pected and counted on to bring results.
The university will issue scholarships
to a number of the best students in
high schools throughout the state. These
scholarships will be based upon both
the individuals mental and physical
ability. This year's freshmen class con-

tains a number of men who enrolled
under the same condition. Under this
system the university will get some of
the best talented men ami women in
the high schools throughout the stnte
and Willamette will soon have a much
larger student body, ior her present
year's records speak well for the
achievements of the system.

Harold Tubie, a sophomore, is deserv-- :

ing of the credit of having removed
the vestiges of the recent May day
exerciser. Alone and unassisted loine
tore down and removed the vacated
throne and other, materials scattered
about.

A number of Willamette Y. 11. C. A.
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Not the First Time

Owners Evaded the Law

San Francisco, May 18. Inspector of
Hulls and Boilers Guthrie, who is in
vestigating the Roanoke disaster, de
clnred today that when the present in
quiry is completed, a report will be
sent to the secretary of commerce in
Washington, ending the matter for the
time bciug.

The testimony of the three survivors
who voiced the opinion that the Roan-
oke was overloaded when it sailed from
San Francisco on the voyage that end-
ed in disaster and the loss of 47 lives
was contradicted by the owners and of
ficials of tho steamer and the lines
which owned and chartered it. They
said the vessel had frequently carried
heavier cargoes without difficulty.

men arc looking forward eagerly
awaiting June 9, when they start for
oeabeck, wash., where the nnnunl con
vention will bo held. At this convention
men from every college in tho north
west are present; and a keen friendly
rivulry exists among the various col-

lege groups to excel in the athletic con-
tests. Lecturers from all the big uni
vorsitics are present and give strong
appeals for efficiency in mental, moral
and physical lite.

Those who have thus far decided to
go arc:

Oliver and Don Matthews, Charles
Randal, Willis "Bartlett, Earl Flegel
Arnold Gralnpp, Paul Miller, Raymond
Atterberry, Harvey Wilson and Richard
Avison. A. number of others are expect
ing to go and Willamette will perhnps
have as large a delegation as any col
lege there.

Wesley Hammond, a junior, is back in
school Rimni after almost n month ' ill

,i iiiic tiuin in uio (111:11111.1 y
laboratory some time ago Hammond hnd
tho misfortune to breath in the fumes
of some potassium cyanide, and it made
mm very ill for a time.

The warm days aro here again, and
the cool inviting shade of the campus
maples again sends forth its call to the
busy student to tarry awhile and rest
That many do so is shown by the num
tier of Indian blankets with people seat
ed upon them, every afternoon.

Next week will be the Inst, ns far as
studies are concerned at Willamette

jThe week following is one that all hate
to see appear.

It is the one known ns "Medieval
Barbarity,' for at that time the final
examinations for tho year will be held

Comments on its approach from va
rious students are many and of a wide
nature. Nevertheless it is inevitable
and why worry about what must be.

Caplan Jury Is

Sffl Deadlocked

Los Angeles, Cal., May 18. Their
plea of a seven to five deadlock ignored
by Judge Frank R. Willis, jurymen in
tho David Caplan trial, it was ex-

pected today might continue delibera-
tions until they had been out 100
hours.

The great expense of the dynamite
trials to Los Angeles county would
force Judge Willis to hold out consider-
ably longer than in an ordinary case.
Caplan waited in his cell all day yes-
terday, until the jury was locked up
last night, for the summons to appear
in chambers and hear his fate.

He did not appear dejected over the
deadlock, which is conceded a victory
for the defense.

Another ballot will be taken at 10
a. m. today.

MAYDAY HELD AT MONMOUTH
Monmouth, Or., May 18. The May

day exercises which were to be held
last Friday but were postponed on ac-- .

count of rain were completed yesterday.
The seniors won the president's ten-ni- s

cup, which will be awarded tomor--
row at tho chapel period. Tom Ostein

iand Glenn Work represented the men's
senior team, while tho juniors were
Arley Libby and Claref Powell. The
score was Clarice Oaks and
Amy Young represented Bcniors, and
won two sets in quick succession over
the junior team, Laura Rand and Helen
Ball'.

The volleyball event was won by the
seniors, 21 to 16. They also took the
relay race.
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HARRY QL INK MILLS.
Pipe Organ and Piano Soloist, who
will participate in the Willamette
University Club Concert, May 17,
First Methodist Episcopal Church.

Harry Quinn Mills, ono of the best I

piano soloists in Salem, will be fea-

tured at the joint concert given by the
men's and women's glee clubs of Will-

amette university at the First Metho-
dist church tomorrow night. Mr. Mills
has become a proficient pinnist through
years of careful training and his ap
pearances are alwavs a pleasure to
music lovers of the capital city.

Among Mr. Mills' teachers have been

I

Says It Is a Compromise

Measure But Is Along the

Right Lines

Washington. May 16. Presenting the
congressional conference report on the
army bill to the senate today, Senator
Chamberlain, of Oregon, said that the
peace strength of the army .would be
11,000 officers and 200,000 men under
the terms of tho military measures.

The army's war strength is fixed at
11,500 officers and 225,000 men. As for
the national guard, its maximum
strength is to be 17,000 officers and
440,000 men, Chamberlain asserted.

In the house, Representative Hay de
nied the accuracy of these figures. He
charged that Chamberlain hnd boosted
the statistics to show that "big army"!
men won in the conference discussions.

Replying to this, Chamberlain assert
ed that Hay was depressing the figures
to indicate a victory for the "little
army men."

"The bill is a compromise and in part
experimental," declared Chamberlain.
"It may not work out. Fundamentally
it is right and it should be welcomed
by all reasonable advocates of prepared-
ness."

He announced that the volunteer
army provisions had been stricken out
and civilian training camps substituted.
The provisions for officers of a rational
reserve and a training corps were re-

tained.
The nationnl guard, he pointed out,

would have a grcnt chance to prove the
claim that it has been held back hereto-
fore by outside forces.

Senator Cummins

Is Visiting Astoria

Astoria, Or., May 18. Visiting
Astoria today on his campaign for the
republican presidential nomination
Senator A. li. Cummins of lown, was
converted to the belief that there
should be a naval base at the mouth
of the Columbia river.

At noon Kenntor Cummins ?pole at

OREGON
Tonight-Tomorro- - Thursday

DOROTHY GISH
The Popular Little

Griffith Star

J" '"TV -
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"DAPHNE AND THE

PIRATE"
A story of how women were
sold at auction in the Seven-
teenth Century.

Also

THE JUDGE
A Keystone Thriller

TRIANGLE

PICTURES

Always a Good Show

Miss Claudia Childers, Frank I..
Churchill Prof. T. N. Roberts, and at
present Dr. Frank Wilbur Chnce.

"Rakozzy March," one of Liszt's
most difficult harmonies, will be played
bv Mr. Mills tomorrow night. This is
the nationnl Hungarian air. Mr. Mills'
interpretation is snid to lie remnrkable.
He also has an excellent voice and
will appear in the glee club selec-
tions.

a commercial club luncheon. This after-
noon he was taken about the harbor in
a gayly decorated launch, and was
shown the various sites picked out for
the proposed naval barfe.

Tonight he will speak in a theater.
He declared today that he will explain
in his speech tonight the congressional
attitude toward the naval base.

LIBERTY

(Capital Journal Special Service.)
Liberty, Ore., May Hi. The fruit

growers of Liberty section are feeling
very much encouraged over the outlook
of their crops. The prospects are a bum
per crop, never was better and good
prices are expected for prunes and ber
ries.

The Liberty Progressive club met
as usual Saturday night. After a short
business session games and cards were
enjoyed by nil. The refreshments com-

mittee served ice cream and cake. The
club expects to stage a five act drama
entitled "The Fruit of His Folly,"
some time in tho near future.

The eighth grade pupils were busy
last ween taking state examinations,
Mr. E. E. Roberts was examiner. The
school will close Friday next after t
very successful year.

Little Miss Cecelia Schothocttor is se
riously ill with appendicitis at the Sa
lem hosuital.

Misses Ida and Jessie liibson, who
have been confined to their homo with
a spell of measles, are reported to bo
convalescing.

Mr. Glen McDonald mid family have
moved to Silverton where he will over-

see Dr. Keene's loganberry farm.
The Liberty pupils attending high

school, who expect to graduate in June
are Miss Jessie Gilmer and Edward
Holder. We wish them all kinds of suc-

cess.
In a fast game at the West Snlem

baseball park yesterday, tho Liberty
boys defeated Brooks to the tuno of
7 to 1. F. Gibson and Race formed the
Liberty battery and certainly deserve
credit for the splendid work. Rugglos,
who always plays sure, bunched three
safe lilts, bringing homo three scores to
his credit and Hoffman seemed to be
right at home on first base, which was
proven by his splendid work and well
we might ns well sny that Liberty play-
ed a fast bull all the time.

Liberty will meet Jefferson on the
West Salem ball grounds June 21, lit
1 p. m.

Monmouth News Items

(Capital Journal Special Service.)
Monmouth, Ore., May 14. The an-

nual Polk County Teachers' institute
was held nt Monmouth on Saturday.
Mny 13. This day hail been set aside
by the county school superintendent,
Reynolds, ns visitation day for the Polk
county teachers to visit the new train-
ing school to see (ho fine building and
the splendid grade of work carried on
there, consequently tho daily routine
of work of both teachers and students
was carried on with one exception. This
special feature of the day was that each
critic teacher of the school presented an
object lesson before the visitors which
will no doubt prove beneficial to them
in their work as teachers in their own
schools. The normal school also met in
regular session anil many of the teach-
ers visited there. In all the visitors
of the dnv numbered about 150; Corvnl-li- s

and Albany were especially well rep-
resented in the institute. At 2 o'clock
in the afternoon tho training school stu-
dents were dismised and the visitors
were asked to the normal school chnpol
where they enjoyed a fine program.
They were favored with several selec-
tions played by the training school or-

chestra and the normal girls' quartette.
Miss Van Meter gave a splendid read-
ing. The address of welcome was pre-
sented in a most Interesting manner by
President Ackermnn. The response was
made by the Polk county school superin-
tendent, Mr. Reynolds. The fine work
lt the domestic science department of
the normal was demonstrated by the
serving of luncheon to 07 of the visit-
ing teachers.

Monmouth Orange Met.
Saturday. May 13, tho Monmouth

grange met in their regular monthly ses-

sion with a good attendance, especial-
ly at the noon hour, when a splendid
dinner, such ns a grange dinner only can
be, was served. A great deal of business
was attended to; three new members
initiated and the usual interesting and
helpful discussions indulged in. Mr.
H. O. Seymour, former school superin-
tendent of Tolk county but now general
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Myron E. Pogue
Republican Candidate for

CIRCUIT JUDGE

1 have lived in Salem about tiventy-feve- years. The older residents
nearly nil know me, and arc my friends. Owing to the rush of busi-
ness I have failed to keep up iny acquaintance with tho new popula-
tion. A lawyer who attends to his business property becomes a share
to his office, and only meets those who have business with him.

The newspapers nave handed mo
this campaign, which were entirely
justly proud.

some splendid during

UNSOLICITED EDITORIALS.

"Attorney Pogue has practiced lnw in Salem for over twenty years,
and during that time has been appointed to fill various places of trust
both in publie and private affairs. No responsibility however great
has swelled his head; he simply styles himself a plain everyday lawyer,
and you can 't help but feel that he deserves your confidence right from
the jump," Harrisburg Bulletin.

"Mr. Pogue is ranked among the leading attorneys of the State and
has a trained legal mind. He is a man who has the highest respect of
his fellow men, who know that he would make a good judge, and
would go upon the bench with no strings on him." Woodburn Inde-
pendent.

The people of Snlem know that in the Sewer cases, and the Street-pavin- g

cases, 'and all eases involving the rights of tho Citizens at
large I have been the friend of the oppressed, and have won the great
majority of the cases which I was employed to defend. The amount of
remuneration has always been secondary to the interests of the people.

T The republican voters are to nominate two judges.

TOU VOTE FOR TWO JVTKiKS, and am asking for one of your
votes. What is worth having is worth asking for. Nearly thirty
thousand people have a say upon this question, and I can't see every
one; so I have to appeal to you through the press.

I have no interests to' serve other than the interests of tho whole
people, nnd will give you my best efforts.

Jn the arrangement of tho ballot, I am the fourth candiduto named.

To vote for me you vote this way;

50 X MYRON E. POGUE.

Old Enough To Be

Young Enough To Active

O. H. Carson, Candidate for District Attorney, Says It
Takes Something More Than Vigor to Make Good Ollicial

if'
I

1

O. H. Carson, candidate for the
Republican nomination- for district

,,.... ,, . Ui-.- ' i.,l c.:.w t,

trial club work or the state, gave an
interesting talk along this line nnd also
on the subject of community fairs. He
outlined the club work for tho boys
and girls and explained the importance
of each child sending in his report curd
as soon as a lesson is completed so he
may know what each child is doing ami
that the help given is appreciated; as
these cards are signed by parents or
guardian they give evidence of the co-

operation of the latter which is so

necessary. He model it clear thnt suc-

cess depended as much on keeping ac-

curate records of the work; expense,
time spent, etc, given to the project, ns
in tho actual exhibit itself, because
both must be considered in order to get
a proper decision by judges He stated
that there are 15,000 Oregon boys and
girls registered for the club work this
year and that great good must surely
come of it, at least in an educational
way which is by far the most import-
ant.

Mr. L. J. Chap! , former field agri-
culturist of Marion county, was also
with the grangers anil gave them many
helpful suggestions on growing corn nnd
preparing exhibits for fairs, lie urged
that exhibits be prepared and listed
for local or county fairs the fnnie as
for tho stutc fair so that no changes
have to bo made. He gave the best

compliments

Be

unsolicited, u ml of which I feel

(Paid Adv.) 1

Safe;

attorney, believes that laws are passe'
to he enforced.

Therefore, those who do not want:
tho dry law enforced should not votn
for CiirHiin.

Of course, if elected, ho expects to
use some judgment in prosecuting.
There are many family rows that find
their way to tho district attorney 'ti
office and the county prosecutor
should be able to distinguish between
personal squabbles unit matters that am
priqierly matters of public, concern.

Mr. ( "arson is a member of thti
Baptist cluiich. Ho is a veteran of
the Spanish war.

Carson is qualified; lie is the only
candidate who has had a full thrett
.wears' law college course besides the
kind of practical experience that hat;
matured him in his deliberations.

He is (" years old old enough te-

lle safe and young enough to be ac-

tive, and is asking the support of tin
voters of Marion county on the
grounds that he is competent and be
lieves that vigor alone is not sufficient.

(Paid Advertisement.)

methods of curing eusilugo corn in
stalk, also grains and grasses for ex
lubition was to pull them up, shake the
dirt from the roots and store them in a
cool dark plucc. He believes that tho
main reason that corn growing in uro-go- n

has been set buck is because wo
have been holding the fairs too early t

many who would ruise corn have
lacked the stimilus that competition at
fairs would give.

Mrs. Winnie Brudcn, of Dallas, repub-
lican candidate for Polk county treasur-
er, made a few remarks in which she
spuke of a county corn show which is
being planned and financed by the busi
ness men of Independence and which
will likely be held in that city early in
December so that exhibits may be sent
on to Snlem in time for the inter-count-

show at tliut place; from there on to Ht.
Paul of the national corn show. Mrs,
Brnden gave statistics to show that Ore-

gon ranked only second in the union
in the average yield of corn per acre;
Illinois being first with 3tl bushels;
Oregon, o3 bushels; according to 10 15

STimsucN. Aucrv win w u k1""."
on Saturday, .May 27, in Professor

Gentle's grove, north of town, to which
all are welcome. The program will bo
of special interest to dairymen.

Mr. Seymour promises a stock-judgin-

contest for tho boys and girls on the
same day at the samo grove.


